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This long line of girls have an enchatment on their whole family. Can they be happy and live with that?
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1 - Life Sucks

Chapter 1

Life Sucks

Once upon a time there was a girl named Ulana. And she had a friend named Elizabeth. Well, they were
both 15 and in 10th grade. They were anxious to turn 16, because when they turned 16 they would each
get whatever carriage they wanted. Because they were princesses you could guess that they got
anything they wanted. They lived back when witches were real and kings and queens ruled every
country. Although their friends thought it was cool that they were princesses. They didn't like it. In fact,
they hated it. Because in their minds, if they could do stuff for themselves, other people shouldn't have
to. And they always gave waiters, cooks, and maids a day off every week. The girls were told ever since
they were 7 that when they turned 18 they would have the powers of the kingdom (only if they had found
a royal husband) and they would have the powers of two goddesses. Ulana would be gifted the powers 
of shape shifting, to arouse love and passion, transform weapons of war into objects of peace, beauty,
love, and romance as these were the powers of the Greek goddess Aphrodite. Elizabeth was going to be
gifted with the powers to cure the sick, cross dimensions, grow plants, and send ghosts to Earth as
these were the powers of the Greek goddess Persephone also Aphrodite's half-sister. Ulana asked
“How come I have a love goddess's powers and Elizabeth has a goddess raised in the Underworld's
powers?” Her parents answered “Because that is what your signs say you are supposed to be given
sweetie.” “Yeah, right mom I'm a goody-goody and Elizabeth is a horrible girl.” “That's not true Ulana.”
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Chapter 2

Legends

“Ulana do you know the stories of Aphrodite and Persephone. See Aphrodite was not always a
`goody-goody'. She once was caught cheating on her husband.” said Ulana's mother, Mina. “Who was
this guy?” asked Ulana. “I can't remember his name, but Persephone wasn't evil either. She was just
kidnapped and was brought to the Underworld and she grew to like it there so every winter she went
back.” answered Mina. “Ooh, that explains it.” said Ulana. Just then Elizabeth walked in and said “Hey
Ulana, there's a party down at Anna's palace, want to come?” “Can I mom? Please” begged Ulana.
“Alright” approved Mina. “Thank You.” screamed Ulana. That night at Anna's house the chaperones
were out and the teenagers were all alone. Ulana was just sitting over on the side when a boy came up
to her. “Hello, my princess.” said the boy as he kissed Ulana's hand. Ulana found it charming for that
boy to do that. At that moment Ulana felt that she was taken prisoner from her own future techniques,
she felt that Aphrodite helped her that night. “Can I have this dance?” asked the boy. “You may.” said
Ulana. While they were dancing Ulana had asked for the boys name. His name was Kelvin. After the
dance was over Ulana and the boy talked. “Kelvin,” Ulana paused, “What are you, your title Kelvin?”
“Shamelessly princess I am a peasant from outside the palace walls, but spare me princess I feel a
special feeling where I am around you. I feel happy.” said Kelvin. “Please don't grovel; you have never
felt happiness before young sir?” asked Ulana. “No, princess I have not, not since my mother passed
and she was buried like a mere squirrel would bury an insect. She was my life source, and now she's
gone.” said he. “Oh, I'm so sorry. Hold on Kelvin stay here I have to do something.” said Ulana. “Okay
princess, I'll be waiting.” said Kelvin. Ulana ran to the ladies room and looked in the mirror as her nails
glowed red and her hair grew long. Ulana was becoming a goddess. She ran out to Kelvin and brought
him to an empty room. She looked at him and as passion and love flowed throw her veins and took over
her nerves; she put her hand on his shoulder and kissed him. Kelvin's eyes lit up like a little girl's would
on Christmas Eve. As she pulled away and realized what she had just done. “I'm sorry Kelvin, what
have I done?” said Ulana. “No need to apologize m princess, you made me happy again.” said the boy.
The next day the boy came to her palace, he was let in. Just then Ulana walked into the living room and
she saw him. When he looked up at her and he said this “My lord, Ulana you're beautiful.” Ulana was
wearing a pale pink short skirt with a pale pink v-shaped shirt, also with pale pink heels. Ulana had
blonde hair that was long and curly and she had fair skin. Kelvin had tan skin from the sun and he wore
of course peasant clothes, his hair was dark brown. “What are you doing here?” asked Ulana. “I came
to see you, I thought you loved me.” said Kelvin. “Just because I kissed you!” screamed Ulana. “Well,
yeah.” said Kelvin in a soft voice. “I'm sorry Kelvin, here look at me.” said Ulana as she grabbed his
face and turned it towards her; she kissed him and just then Elizabeth waked in. “Ulana, who is he!?!”
screamed Elizabeth. “Elizabeth come here, Listen last night I think I got my powers.” said Ulana “But
your only 15, your to young.” said Elizabeth “I know I don't understand, but this boy is Kelvin and he is a
peasant, his mother died a long time ago and he told me that I make him happy like his mot



her did. And I feel attracted to him, and I don't know why.” said Ulana. 
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Chapter 3

The Second Goddess

One night Ulana got a message from one of the royal message birds and it said- 

Dear Ulana, 

 Meet me outside the courtyard in one hour.

  -Elizabeth

“Let's see it is 9, so I have to meet her at 10. Damn, I have to meet Kelvin at 11. So who should I go to,
Elizabeth, she sounded concerned.” said Ulana to herself. So at 10:00 Ulana went to go see Elizabeth
about her issue. Well, Elizabeth was going to go to a party tomorrow night. “Do you want to came,
Please!” begged Elizabeth. “Alright!” said Ulana. So, the next day Ulana invited Kelvin over for dinner
to meet her parents and then they were going to go to the party with Elizabeth. Kelvin came over in
practically rags to the rich people. Ulana put him into a nice outfit. The dinner went well. And to Ulana's
surprise her parents liked him. Well, the three of them went to the party and when Elizabeth was on the
side watching Ulana and Kelvin dancing a boy came up to her and he asked if she could dance with him.
Well, after they danced Elizabeth asked “Can you tell me your name?” the boy said “Sure, my name is
Austin.” “Okay my dear Austin does tho have a title?” asked Elizabeth in a proper voice. “Yes, my lady
tho does have a title. Tho is Prince Austin of Walkers.” said Austin. “Your kidding, you mean you're a
prince!” said Elizabeth as if she were a crazy fan of his. “Please excuse me my dear prince.” said
Elizabeth. “Yes, of course my lady.” replied Austin. Elizabeth rushed to the bathroom and she felt
something weird in her stomach. Then suddenly her hair grew to her ankles and then was put into a
ponytail, and the hair tie was made from ivy. Her nails grew longer and unpainted. She came back and
she looked at a dead plant and it made her up set. So with one snap of the finger the plant grew into a
beautiful fern. When she got back to Austin she felt a sudden urge to kiss Austin and he was thinking the
same thing.
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Chapter 4

Wedding Time

Ulana and Elizabeth continued dating until they turned 18. Ulana had been engaged since the day she
met Kelvin. It was 2 days until Ulana's wedding. Ulana was thinking about telling her parents and the
kingdom that Kelvin her husband to be was a peasant. Yes, Ulana had been keeping Kelvin's poverty a
secret for 3 years. Thankfully Kelvin didn't mind. Finally the wedding was here, and everyone were in
their seats waiting for the bride. She walked out and she stopped the priest when he was at “Anyone
who objects to these two young people getting married speak now or forever hold your peace.” She
spoke, “Now, my people of Glendora, remember that I am marrying a peasant. So if anyone has an
objection please speak.” No one spoke and on they went when suddenly a bird swooped up and
snatched Ulana right our of the sky. Mina, Ulana's mother turned to the young boy and said “Look,
Kelvin if you want my and my husband's respect, you save my baby or forever be banished if she dies
you will die to, so go get her.” After Mina finished she broke out into tears. Kelvin found Ulana on a boat
about to take off. He jumped onto the boat and woke up Ulana. The second Ulana got up she kissed
Kelvin to thank him and then she tried to jump into the water, but Kelvin grabbed her and kissed her
again. Ulana said “Hey, I thought I always kissed you.” and then Kelvin said “Well, it was my turn.” The
boat took off into the sunset. As the boat moved faster and faster the couple thought where were they
going and why. 
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